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INT£RfST!NG-NEWS FROM AFRICA ·t ·
�

Krugersdorp, 13ox 224, more pleasat;tt and wonderful.
T.rnnsvaal, So. Africa,
Dut I must say, there was a deDecember 1st, 1924.
gree of sadness attuchcd to it
Dear Readers and T<'ri !!nds
also, for wi-'ien the ship pulled out
.of the Oklahoma Conference:
from �e harbor, the throng of
<ltsirc first of all to praise people who had gathered there
God heartily for calling me to be to tell their. friends good-bye be
a Missionary to Africa and land- gan to wave their handkerchiefs
ing• us safely oo this side of the hats :ind U.'S. flags in the air and
,vater: and to express our heart sang "God Be With You 'Till vVe
felt appreciation to the Pcnte- .Meet •:Again." They continued
costal Holiness Church am.I other · this procedure as loog as we
friends who maclc il possible for could sec and hear them. I must
us to come. We have come for confess that even though none of
110 other purpose than the service ,our immediate· friends were pres
of the Lore!, and by Ilis grace we
ent, there were a few tears lost
expect to discharge our duty and from our company, for we began
fill our mission 'to the best of our to realil.e in a little keener sense
ahiiity. You may help us Lo do_ what it meant to leave our native
rhat by praying for us daily. lt country. J\nd then as we passed
will h::: impossible for us· to cv- the great "Statue of Liberty" as
press our apprcciatio11 in (ul!. by - she J1d<l high her flaming torch,
letter, su we hope lo (inish it out vividly reminding us of our rc
hy proving
to be true mission- ligiOllS freedom i11 America i and
·
last of all as we stood on the rear
aries.
1
of the deck and watched the
Our Journey Across the Sea
houses, trees and land in the disWe left New Yurk for England tancc as they gradually faded
<Jn the Aquitania, a very large from our vision, the words in the
ship--901 fed long, 97 fed wide song, "Native Land, Farewell To
and �2 feet <leep. Tu uur minds Thee" became a reality �ith us.
nt first it was a grand experience Soon we found ourselves way out
to be_abuard the great f\.quitania, on the· brreut Atl,tntic where we
gliding so f;moothly down the could see nothing around us but
1 ludson river, viewing with un- water and it rolling, beating and
told admiration the great city of slashii1g on every side. Notwith- •
New Yurk, taking special notice standing lhe length. breadth and
of the magnificent Woolworth depth of the old ship, it I.Jcgan to
building as it towered head and roll and pitch. It was never still.
shouldc� ;ibovc all the otb..:r sky The sea became so rough at times
s1:rapcrs. Now the thought that the stewards had to raise the side
we were actually on our way to boards :11�und the tables to keep
Africa, the field of our labour . the dishes from sliding off. Many
"whid 1 we had been looking for- of the passengers were nry sick,
ward to so long made it all the but none of our company was
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sick but a little. This seems a bit
strange knowing tha� this was
the first time any of us had ever
be"cn at sea, but it .\vas .not hard
to understand when we got her'c._
and received letters from several
friends back home stating thnt
th'ey woke Uj? in· the night while·
we were. being toss_ed by the
waves and prayed -for us. Praisl!'
God for. answering the prayer._-:
And praise Him for true friends_
who always remember to _pray
for us even thougl1 we. be- many_·
hundred miles away.

��;.\

�:
.,.
A Warm Receptio:a
On Nov. 6th, ,..thirty-srx. days - :;·
after we left. "home, we reacT1ed- �
-:.,
our destination in the land of the
black man; the iand of th.e _,,
scorching sun; the land of super.
stition and witchcraft; and the�
land for ,vhich n-iy heart has been ��
longing for five years.. It is also· ..,.
the land of gold, diamonds and
all kinds of minerals; the land of
animals, birds, snakes and var- - .•
ious kind� uf wild creatures; the ·
land of insects, fevers and many
deadly diseases; and ,tlle lam! · where sin in its vilest state and
numerous forms_ abounds on
every han<l, a real baLtldield
with the devil.
.•
-4
Brother Rhodes JllCl us at the
train, -took us to his home and
gave us a very cordial welcome.
It was indeed a happy occasion to �
meet with our dear BroLhcr
Rhocles and family whom I 0111:e •
knew so well in America, and
who ha vc labored for eight years
on the mission field and rendered �
such faithful service to the Lord
in this dark land. It was a r.eal �
inspiration to me to hear him tell -·
some -of his thrilling experiences. •
After enjoying an old time con:_ .�,
r

C:,ntinued on Page2
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tribes. Some of them had come made ·ycu·w;nt 'to be a· mission
twenty miles, and, some had ary too. The natives a're very ·
walked seven or eight miles. reverent. Last night · before I
i\ft'er \ve had finished speaking was ha1 f throug·h preaching, a
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
� ·' owned and controlled by the Oklahotna - they were given a chance, and woman 1.>ack in the audience got
C::onference and the East · Oklahoma , several expressed their apprecia down or; her knees and hands and
Conference of the Pantecost.ll Holiness
. tio!f of our coming fo help them, ·'crawled' kl the altar for prayer.
C!}urc:h.
,
Now Christian · f r iends of
. DAN, T. MUSE and also their, appreciation to
, R. B. BEALL
Brother Rhodes for what he had • Americn, will you breathe · a.
EDITORS--:-PUBUSIIEHS
done for' tJ-iem. One man � ex prayer 1o God dail;4 for us to be
pressed himself by saying, '. "I able to lift Uiese benighted souls
li'UBLISHED TWICE A MONTH
was real thirsty for you to come" from cla '.·kness and point them to
and another• said, "If you could the light of God?
50 CENTS PER YEAR
just open my heart you would
A pcrrnnal letter from· any of
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
�ee .how glad _I am 'for you all to our friet ds will be appreciated.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH come." Ivlany of them said, with
Your humble servants , in the
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
a beaming countenance express- Lord,
• ing a heart full of gratitud,e, "vVe
J. W. Brooks and Wife.
Enterti!d as second-cl as!S matter would have ·still een heathens. if
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office Brother Rhodes p
had not dealt so
at Oklahoma,- Okla., under the faithfully with our souls." One
· Box 224, Krudgersdorp,,
Act of March 3, l879.
woman said, (referring to us
Transvaal, Soulh Africa
blowing our cornets) "When I
December 24, 1924 ,_
A blue mark �n _this space heard dem ministers blowin' deir
lll:eans your- subscnptwn has ex- trumpets, I said, 'Oh Lord, take Dear Readers :
. p1red. _ Bot
h _a 1�e-and a Red _ ohannah out of de world right
We praise. the Lord that we
Mark . means tins 1s the last paper J
are now in Africa the field where
·1n de last,
I
't
be
h
·
now
so
won
ere
c
to be se t you un�ess-:" . get a reday \'\'hen all. <k_trumpets b gin He has called us to labor. vVe
.
newa 1 O� your SU scrip� wn.
wish to (hank the church for
to sound'."
-making
it possible for us· to be
·f
here. We are happyJ because we
· · Interesting News from Africa
A Sabbath Day on the
feel it th;! will of the Lord. The
Co_nt�nued from Page 1
Mission Field
presence of the Lord is just as
versation together for a while he
The second Sunday we were real to u� here, as v,-hcn ,ve wer�
asked ns to sing a song-or two,
in Ameri•. a.
·
to1 which ,ve gladly responded. _.here, we were- ,with J\ Brother
We pr,.ise the 'Lord for bringThen. he said,, "Cari -you play atid Rhodes in six services, in open - ing us sa�ely across the Sea, and
sin-g that, old hymn we used to �1. i r, i n_· --l'.ompuunds « 11 cl 111 we were ;1ot troublecl very mtich
·si11g so -much in America;· 'Love churches. vVe started out at 7 :·30 with sea sickness. vVe are sure it
Lifted Me?' -While we sang, a.· at night, stopping only long was in a1,swer to the pray�rs of
fo,vent expression of inward - enough for our meals._ I wish I the friem'. s we left behind. Your ..
emotion flashed brilliantly upon were able to paint _a pidt:re in prayers ,,,ere appreciated very
his countenance, expressing con youi;._ mind of a scene in the com · much. V..-' c enjoyed our voyage
tcntrnent of heart. Then he look pounci,;: a don:n ur more native very much, but our hearts were
ed up ;ind praised God and wiped Christians standing in a semi made -sad to see the wickecln�ss,.
the tears from his eyes as the circle, with Brnth,.:r Rhuck:- and of those <,n board. Amid all this
words of the song seemed to car t1vu or three interpn:ters in the ,ve could feel 1:he presence of the
rv his mind back to that memor . forefront (for .\frica is a· land of Lord.
a.bl'e clay in 1911, in the little · confused languages) and the
\Ve have now entered into nu;round tabernacle .a-f Falcon, N. C. throng of unconverted heathen as life's wurl: and the Lord is bless
where the Master of the sea they gathered ther'e with no ing us. T1-ic Lord has enabled us
heard, his despairing _cry, and. lift clothes on except a little blanket to go out in active service, bv the
ed him by His love out of the they use for · a bed wrapped aid of internretcrn. vVc 'have
angry waves. vVhen we had fin- aro�md them, and sat around on many good i1iterpretcrs. Our in
;: �islied singing we had a circle the gronncl and ·listened C"agcrly terpreter can interpret in five
prayer_- and returned th;rnks to to the missionary as he told them languages, and has the Bapti:m1.
God for;.QW saf<> journey.
the story of the Saviour; as he \Ve find our musical instruments
.
--,fhe nativ-c Clrristians _also gave' vva1'ncd them of death and point to_ be very helpful in .our mission
-;--·-i.is a .hearty welcome. The first ed them to the way of tif.e. Then ary work. The natives are very
'til'tday we were here they had a at the close of the sermon when fond of music.
clcome service for us. Brother we weut to prayer. if you ould
1\lission: rics have much to
hav sen thcs• poor b athcn fight against in this l.:incl. · We.
'" Rh des introduced us to the ·on
· g;regation. and then each r,>£ us men (for nobody· stays in these have to face polyg:1111y ·and
. spoke .a few minutes through compounds bttt men) as they witchci·aft in its fullness. The
� two interpreters, for the congrJ! bowed their faces clear to' the :nati'.vcs believe in having many
gati'on.. ,vas --composed oi several ground, I belie C it would have·
Continued on Page 8
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Allen, Texas.
With u n fc.igned love for Gbd '"
and · all His peopl�, . I am, very �
fratern ally and prayerfu lly yours·
in J csus:-B urton A. Hal l .

Rev. Paul F. Beacham, of former church friends have -gone
n'e nville, S . .C, held a� meeting l>nck on me and pa:.: me by, but,
E l e ·trn., Texas, J an . 1,9-I have
at the Enitl Church , ,,:here B ro- thank God, I have made friends . been sick with flu for
4 w eeks. ·
t h er and S ister Campbell are pas- wi lh the c l eanest, h9l iest and . I-�ad a fine meeting here with
the · :.
ors. The meeting- was held in most sel f sacri ficing bunch this Assemb ly o f od church
. �Some _;_
their splendid new ·ch urch build- side o f F1eaven. On my return 4-0 or more prnyed throug
h to a
ing-, I3 rn. Campbell w rote us that home from the camp meeting at definite experie nce'.
Lots
of
"we h[1d a sph:ndid meeting, and Shawnee, Okla., where I received young f lks got through
some were sa ved a11d added to thl! bap tism of the Holy Ghost I feel like praising God to God.
for Hi� .--
the church, but the meetin g- was the 24Lh o f last August, my bro- goodness anti 'love. I an.1
yours
nlv started when \Ve had to ther who is in the wholesale antl and H i s lookin g - .for His
soon
stOJJ. B ro . J. H. King, Gc11cral reta i l · music business in McKin- coming.-T. W. Rogers
_.
·uperintenden t, will be at Enid ney, T •xns, took nt� out for a
b ginn.i ug Feb. 10 for a m eel ing. <lrive in bis nice cnr. When we
I t would be well i f those living at had gotten 0 � 1 t of town, h e _said :
Calvin, Okla., Jan. 27.-We are �
all within reach would make ' U11rl what have yo,1 done thi
here at Cal vin, Okla., iu the m idst �-.
plans- to a ttend · this meeting, :ts wav for anyway ?" I replied, of B rother Ki ng's B ible
'onf�r- ·�
w arc ure i t will be soul inspir- ·"Bec,rn e I wanted to." He said,
ence
w
i
tb
ab
ut
35
visiting
bre-_ ..
·
ing and uplifting.
"You hav-e ruined yourse lf , ,, I
said, " I know it, Knew it. be(ore thren a�, d siSters present. -B ro, · I . went into it. 1 am forever - King is a•t , h is best and wc-a;e ·re- ,. �
1 c 1 1 n , Texas, Jan: 20, 1925 ru inecJ for the worltl · and formal
- joking i n the truth as h e unfolds
To the Etl i tors· and Readers of
ity." Then it was time to testi fy. - jt · to ouT h ungry . hearts. The_.:_: .
the Pentecostal Hol iness Fai th :
B e for I got th ro ugh h e w as · H o l y Sp irit
is prese nt i n ev ery -,.: .
Dear ones i n the Lord-: Greet wee.ping so he coul hardly
drive service and frequ. e ntly there are
d
�.
ings i11 t h e name o{ o ur Saviour, the car. · w ell, glory.
I'd rather shouts o f joy. "My sotil is mount
_
·�incti fyer, Baptizer
and
coming
preach ...a. big gospel in a small ing up 'in glory. I am indeed glad
•
!.
,
King.
church thau a l ittle go sp e l in a to s ee sucll
a good attendance.
J am enjoying, far beyond the l arge chmc h. 1 l ove my crowd
Yours i n Him .
Dan- W. -Eva+1 s . . �.power o[ poor human wonls to murc every clay. Am _not one bit
ex1 ress, the <livi11e pre enc.e of Tcgrctful over th choice I have
t h'e Dlcsscr and follness of the mncJe. I am a full flcdo-ed Pente
The O k l ahoma: ·C i t y · First-blessing. Jesus becomes more costal Holiness preacher· and 01u rch rrns been · enjoying - im---�·:
real each day a.nd the abiding ha.ve no apology fo r the world of mcnsely the preaching o f B ro . :·
1-lo f y Ghost sweeter and more the devil.
Paul F. - Beacham, president o f -:: '
J>recious. I . f •el . Pentecostal f! rcs
tl1e
!Iolmes Bibl School, reen-�
I have recently passed through
hotly burnmg m my soul J USt
ville, S. C. B ro. B 'acham is ·a:·
n0w. Ob why didn't some of you a month's siege of the-- flu.- Many · deep thinker a thorough stud •nt
come an I tell me years ago about thoughl I would die. One day I of th B ib le, and presents the ·-
this bles:- cJ Caanan. of son! rest ? cal l ed my folks around the bed · truth in such clear forceful lan::
Fo r many long years I went and told them that if God should g 1-1. e, you can most feel yo.ur- . "'
along i11 a j u stified condition, calL me home, I was ready,to go. sel f going with h im .as he swings
pr ·ach ing to thousands o f others They all wept but I rcjoi<;ed in
ut into the wand rful thing,,; u£ ·but i n m , la:art of. hearts longing th Lord. I am getting somewhat God. urely WC n�ver hc;:.i·d t"h e .
· hungering, thirsting, dreaming-: tired h e re in this old world and trutll prcs<.:n ·-::d iii a more intel
yea y •a ming and praying thaL :1 l i t tle an .. ,iousto see- how things l i gent, : l!as na.blc, soUJ1d way. 
God \rnuld make me a real New are in my future home. I have The church is enjoy i110- this re
Testa.rn e n t li1·istian ; but, thank many faults but thank God, I freshing. . everal have p rayed
od and the Holiness pcopie. have salvation.
t h rough nml \. e trust that many
that day is passed ; passed for
The e igh th inst. I left my home more will find sweepi ng victory. _
ever. Glory !
at Wes tminster, 1ex.n.s, in com B ro. Deacha.m would bless any
I t nearly killed me physically, pany with Rev. Dean Smith and church. The sch o1 of which h e •is
but Jesus made me al ive spirit wite for a [ew weeks rest i1ere in p resident, is probably . th� Oest :
ually · I Jikc to have las.� my S u th west Texas near B rowns s ·ho.ol in the coun L ry along t he· .
mind, but 1 found the mtud o( ville. '1\!.c are located at.Mc \llen. line of B ible study and M ission 
Christ ; J died l i ke a dog, but was I a;u i 111proving in heal lh .rapidly. ary training and training along
filled and fed like a prince o f Is I cannot now speak o{ the coun the lines ·of fai th.
· : ,;/ /
rael ; 1 used to . feel imp rtant, try a.nd climate, but w ish that
but now J feel that " In myself 1 those wh may ,vrite to e i ther
am nothing at all, J esus Christ Brother Smith or to m e, · may re
-Pastor W. M. Jones
ha
is 1111 all an� all." Many o( my member to address us at M c- to Purcel l . -.
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. , · Supt. S. E. Stark, 1212 West Grand
. Ave., Oklahoma City, Okla.
✓-

-.
Secr.etary, N. T. Morgan, Box 168,
• • Capitol .Hill Station, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
· Pentecostal Holiness Faith,
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

,.._ •
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Rev. Paul B. Beacham, president of the Holmes Bible School,
Greenville, S. C., held, a meeting
, at Enid, after which he held a
week's meeting at the Oklahoma
. City First Church. The revival
·_meeting came to a close at the
'/:c_ . Second Chw-ch at Oklahoma City
.., Sunday night, Jan. LS. Rev. J. H.
'King, General Superintendent, is
� to be at Eni.d this month and also
at Okfahoma City for a few·days.
• Supt. S. E. Stark has been very
busy visiting the Churches and
alsc..- other business for the
Church. Evangefot Burton A.
•• •. Hall and Dean and Lillie Smilh
have been holding a mecLing at
· :McAllen, Te.xas. near the ex., Ltremc Soutbern part of the state
: n ar Brownsville. Evangelist T.
I vV. Rogers held a meeting
at
·E Electra, Texas.
. I Bro. Chas. J Phipp:s ·was to be•,
- - f gin .,a meeting at Oken'lah Jan.31
• e
, h

S. E. STARK'S DATES

About two months ·ago our c11011gh to be present at this Con
boy, Carl had a carbuncle on tile ·fcrcnce. To our mind, Brother
side of his face just in front of King is one among the ablest
his ear, and we called Brother E. Biblu expounders in the country.
L. Newby over and we prayed And another good feature of this
for him and the Lord healed him, Conference was the attendance
for which we praise the Lord.
�f sonrn 35 from_ a diitance.
Harry Newby
. '

.
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Supt. Dan W. Evans,
Box 274, Seminole, Okla.

. ,

.
.
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Secretary, Arthur Smith,
Sixth St., Okmulgee, Okla.

1226 · W.

The Penteco;tal Holiness Faith, Box
762, Oklahoma City, Okla. '
___

So many of the preachers have
b ·en attending- the Bible Confer
ence at Calvin until there is not
much news at hand of their
meetings but we are satisfied
they will go av.ray from the Con
ference better able to bless the
people than ever before.
Evangelists Lorance and Dun
nagan organized a church of· 7
members at Hazel, Jan. 19th. od
blc1,s these saints and may this
church grow and prosper in the
Lord.
Rev. E. D.· Reeve�. of Roanoke
Va., begins a meetiug at Semi
nole Feb. 8.

e
tl Purcell li'tb. 10·12: Wa�hingEvangelist
E. Neal has
"·ton Feb; 13-14: Fairview 15-18tlJ
moved
to
Olney,
01
la., wh1.:rc his
r, ' ---.
.
'
mail
sho11ld
be
addressed,
and
i
a Supt: s._E. Stark ha:; been VlSm�y tbc Lord make him a bless
rc
ing in tJ1at purtiun of .the East
iting the R'assv:;:� church,
..
\\'
· Oklahonia··confernece ...
- h(
ed ·. The Enid district Quarterly
anCunference meets ,vith the Pon
Born to Pastor G. W. Gaithet
'islca City church, 604 Union, Feb. and wife, of the Center Hill
hurch, a fiue boy. This fine boy
p1°6. to 8.
arrived January 17, 1925. · :May
Ge ,7;�:;:""·" · _
:: .;:;_:iAt. ,Brother Turner's last writ Goel bless this boy and make him
·u:., ing- 1'liss Julia Paylle was at a blessing to the world.
I
Su Yamchow, a large heathen. city
The brethren of th; East Okla
··e oing. missionary work a111ong
homa
Conference h ·a--v e been
.
heathen
women.
Brother
,lithe
. g-re
rurncr also informs me that they feasting their
souls at a )3ible
I
.. spa:eceived the box of things that Conference at Calvin· c·onJ.ucted
t\vc.ve, though the courtesy of the by Rev. J. H. Ki.ug. From r 1 orts
gat;aints, were enabled to send we have been receiving it is in
deed a treat to , be fortunate
.h e,m.

c:
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A NEW CONFERENCE
· TO BE ORGANIZED

For some time past there has
been a movement on foot to or
ganiz a Texas Conference. The
Conference to be organized out
of the Southern part of the Okla
homa Conference and the South
ern part of the East Oklahoma
Conference. This Conference is
to be organized Tuesday morn
ing, February 3, at 9 o'clock at
Healdton, Okla. Rev. J. H. Kin.g,
,en ral Sup ri f!tcndcnt · of the
Pentecostal Holiness l1urch will
be vresent to orgtinize the_b dy.
Numbers of good meTI frorn our
Confcren,;e will be united with
this Conference. l'viay God bless
these dear breathren and sisters
in this new venture and may· it be
that it will be uplifting to the
cause. It is the purpose of course
to centralize efforts toward the
evangelizLng of North Texas. We
will give more of the details in .
next issue. Prav for this new
Conference.
bid them God·
speed.

w;

Henryetta, Ok.-vVe do thanl·
God for the opportunity of ever
g tting the little paper. It has
been a great blessing to ns, here
i.n this l::nd of Sodom and Go
morrha. There· is everything
here. But I am thai'1king God for
Jes11s ancl when I do re,ld i11 111
little paper what Go<l is doing fur
others it maki.:::; my soul rejoice
to· know that G <l is so large He
covers the univ •rse, praise His
nam�. l,Lv the dear Lord make
i't (the pa/ r) a blessing to manv
is my pra.ver as it has. been to m�
fo1- I send my paper Lo some'"one
else whc11 I get througb with it.
From a :-istcr under the Blood
=l!_ld looking for Jesus to come
soon.- .frs. J. W. Hamlin. _
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OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Hea l<lt�n P H S S---------$1.8S
Emma1iuel PH church------4,SO
. Okla. City 2nd church--:----S,00

EAST OKLAHOMA CON
FERENCE
- Bartlesville PH cr..urch ---$2.30
Carr P H church-----------2.00
Mrs. Dan Jones _____ ..; ______ 1,10

SUBSCRIPTIONS

I

'

r

W H Hart-----�--------------2
T M KaY-----.,------------�---4
. S M Brandstatt---------------1
Mrs. AB Suggs---------------1
N B Glass:.. ___________________ 1
XX---------- · -- ------------2
BBS-------------·· ----------1
Harry .Newby ______ .:._:_________ 2
J C W arren-------------------1
Hattie Cook-------------------2
Mrs. 8 V PenQley:.. ____________ s
G W Gaithcr----------=--------1
tvly;tle Room�-----------------1
vV PPeton--------------------1
- S E s·tark--------------------2
J F HivelY--------------------2
Mrs. Rebecca Clark -----------1
T W Rogers _____________ .:_ ____ 1
R M Ellis-------....-------------1
Viola Brooking---------------2
J D Mahaffe)'-----------------1
Dan W EvallS-----------------1
Mrs. AH HigleY--------------2
NT Morgan-----------·-------1
G A Taylor-------------------1
S 1v1 Weatherfor<L------,-------1
Mrs. Dan JoneS---------------1
1�mm TRA T WOIU(

Effie Knighl--------------$0.SO
: '-Thos. A a inter ------------.25
.Harry Newby -------�----:---,80
JCWarren·-----------------,50
·Mrs.WM Quintal----------1.00
Mrs·. Lula Phipps -----------,SO
Elmer D Lorance------------.2S
H H Elliott--'---------�----- .· 2S
G A Taylor -----�--------.IE-. SO
T J Cnrton------------------ 15.00

that leads from this sin cui;sed
world to a world of glory, where
we can feast on the goodness and
of _ Heaven, throughout : .;
the glury
.
eternity. I mtencl to stand true
to the end. Brother Muse, find
Brother \,\lhite of Davis sent' enclosed two subscriptions to the
ui a clipping that quotes from a Pentecostal HolineS'S Faith. I am
sermon bv Pastor tr::itton, of saved, sanctified and , Baptized
alvary Baptist Church, New with the Holy Ghost with the
York City, pointing out the evidence. (Acts 2:4). I atn ex
thing� sapping the life and the pecting to go home to Jesus
strength of America. He declares some day. - E. H. Brewer.
them as follows: "P'�tting- par
Caddo, Okla.-Find enclosed SO
ties, lipstick, roug-e pMs, tigar
ets, joy riding, divorce, Sabbath cents for my rene,val. I do not
desecration, disrespect for par want to miss a· number for it is
ents, disregard, for authority, reaJ food to my sonf. I ·am .�till
cabants, fancy food, lazy hours, saved and . sancti ficd and the
-.
overheated houses - ail without Comforter still abides. Still hold
hope of Heave� and fear of hell." .ing on to the Lord to keep my
body healed. Pray lor my hus- .
band, to be healed. He has been
Blackwell, Okla.-I"wan ed to a sufferer now for over 2 years,
write a few words of praise and not able to do anything. I am so
testimony• for·· my precious Re hungry to be in a Pentecostal
deemer, · the one that has ,done meeting.- The�e are no · Pente
much foi;- us in ·so many ways. costs. close to us, so we have been
I am so' thankful this morning atteocLi11g the Nazarene · Church
that His love and mercy.has been hcre'in Caddo.-.Mrs. J. L. Bell.
extended to us.· I know that I
love H,ni best of all and feel His
Paufs Valley, Olda.-Glad to , - presc.nao in my soul just now and
I am -uctcrmined by His grace report victory in my soul tliis ·,. •
and help to go through. I feel morning. Seems like Jesus has.
very__ gratdul in my heart to all been \Jetter to m than lie has
the dear sa.i11ts for their prayers anyone else. I just can't praise
for ns. I want to· thank each one lfim enough.' Glad 'the Holy
. put ,
in the name of Jesus, the one Ghost can locate folks ancl
who answers pray r so wonder them on_Jhe right track. So glad
[nlly in our behalL May God's. I am not side tracked, but am on
rich,cst blessings be -with each a special Heaycn-ward . bound,
xpci.:ting to see J csus at the last
one of His childrc11.v Your bro
ther and sister.-T. 'V. and Ethel station. glory to God. I feel so
good in my son! this morning.
Pryor.
\i ish every one wo11lcl come and
go with us. Saved, sanctified '
Lringtown, Ida. - I waut to wholly and the Holy Ghost abides
pr;:iise Kiug Jesus this afterno n jusc-u w. Pray for me that I.
for His goodness to me, glory Lo might do something worth while
His name. f am awar from any for Jesus. Your sister in_Jesus..
of the saints, but :T-csus fa still -11�rs. E<l11a Talley.
with me, glory to God. I want ?o
do all I can for the Lord in this
Healdton, Okla.
These few
country, ·the Lord being my; help
er. Please send me some tracts. lines find me saved, sanctified,
I ask the prayers of all the saints and Baptized with th • Holy
for me that the Lord will use me Gh st, ancl .doing what little I
in His vineyard as a soul winner. s::an for the Lord. If anybody
Yours on 1:he altar for Christ. would like to have me for a meet
ing I would be glad if you would
A. H. Lucas, Stringtown, Okla.
write me and let me know, for I
\
am anxious to be out on the bat- ·
Okemah, Okla.-Glad to know tlefield for the Lord. Your bro
a true Saviour, one who can •save ther in Christ. One ,,,ho stands
all who believe in His name. I for a clean Church.-}. T.. Copen-.
P aise God'tor a wonfledul w�y haver.
.�: .. ·..
, ;
- . . ·- .- . �
�.-- �--- .::.1,;.�:�:-�
Addressing Machine
Mrs. AB Sug�s_____ .:, ___ �---.SO,
R M Elli S----�-----.:.·________ ,so
Evel )'TI .Tones"'"------- _____ -·l.00
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,- EIGHTEE YEARS "OF. BLESSING
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day night, the 20th.· We set the
church in order with 7 members,
and 2 more to come in soon, and
.
♦ possibly more. Anyone passing
· •
that way that can stop and give
,.
rious parts 9f the world to bless them a lift would be appreciate<l.
� . · 18 YEARS OLD
the world. From one street ser- I'm· sure the folks there would
.
, rn· this issue of the paper we vice in- the days gone by two men treat you nice. Everybody pray
thought it might not be amiss to went to the I\'Iission, and fonnd for the little band there that they
mention something of the pos- their way_ to God. One of them may stand true. As ever, your
-sibly .oldest Pentecostal Mission · is• st;rll· a:.-ftiithful worker in the · brother in Christ, saved, sancti
in the son th. Eighteen years ago ·. Mi�sion•·.her-e, and" the other one fied and the Holv Ghost abides.
. Brothers 0. C. Wilkins and, R. B. became a . minister and many Pray for me, that.I may be a soul
. Beall, two y o tt n g Holiness states have been blessecL through winner for Jesus.
Elmer D. Lorance.
preachers, in answer to prayers· his ministry. Preachers; · yes,
;
, � _ of a band of folks known. to them many of them, have been called
D.avis, Okla.-I just feel the
·
·- and feeling that it was the· will of · from this church, and still others
_ God, rented the old "Blue Front" in the making. During · these fire burning on the altar of my
.:;, : ·. saloon building on Grand Avenue, many years the Mission goes on soul this morning. Oh how I
Oklahoma City, and after a thor- under the same good_ old doctrin praise God for victory just now,
ough :scrubbing" opened a mis- :al lin,es of Pentecostal Holiness and how I praise God for 0tir
sion. Herc the Gospel of Jesus ever since :flen tecost came to the church which we have here at
Christ was preached, and soon Mission in 1907. Today the Mis Davis. We have just had the
Pentecost ca�e. to the . Mission sion is flourishing with a mem- pleasure of having our Quarterly
and
the old bu1ldmg tha� !�ad been --bcrship of some 270 and large Conference with us. God did
.
th� _ scene of the . wreckmg and Sunday School and jail work, etc. wonderfully bless . through the
rummg of many lives, turned_ to .It would do you good to come in-· entire session. vVe praise God
be a place . where men's lives -to the services and hear the or- 'for our pastor, Brother_ Henry
were made new. On Hoors that chestra with their vari us instrua · Caves. He is a wonderful man of
had been saturated with the filth ments play the songs :of Zion and God and the· Lord is wonderfullv
of the wor!d, n�w men and won.1- hear the hearty soul thrilling blessing his work here at Davi�.
en kn_elt m rep_e1:tance and m songs sang by the saints and the Well, we have. so much to pra(<;e
worship to. the hv1ng God. Here . testimonials of different'one�nd the Lord for. Aµd there-are some
opposers here yet, but the Lord
, , '".here the obnoxios odor of �his- the preaching. May God continue ha
s, so opened-the way that they
: kies and, beers and smoke filled to bless this i\'Iissidn. The Pente
: the-·air, now became filled with costal Holiness Church ,,(First cant help but see that the Pente
·. th� �roma of Heaven.·. In the . 1mrch) at Oklahoma City. Also costal_ Holiness Chnrch is right.
\ building where blasphemmg had Brother R. B. Beall one of the Brother Muse, we have taken
·. been a pastime with the inmates original fot1il<lers of' the .tv[ission wonderful interest in our paper of the br_ othcls _and saloon�, now is its pastoT aJJd loved by all his and like to ·work for it, especially
became filled with the pr.uses of folks. You will be made welcome y,1 ife. Sbc cieii g:hts in working for
- G d. Her scor�s of men and any time you can come a11d visit 1t. You wt!! fmd enclosed eight
_
-them. l\lany things that are de · more subscriptions. Pray for us.
women wh?se '.1ves had been
wrecked with sin, found their serving of mention we wou.lcl Yours in the fight _ for· Jesus.-:
B. V. Pendley and Wife.
. way, to the Cross of Calvary and mention but for lack o·f space.
to the Blood that washes whiter
Purcell, Okla., Jan. 25. - Our
than snow. The old building_ that.·.·•, 1-• ·•
. l'Jvin, ·o�)a., Jan. 24.�I. wa1:t church is moving on nkcly. \Ve
had been an open gateway to l1ell': ,,, ..,(i..'
was changed and became a soul to :so.nnd a· note of praise this have orga�ized a young peopl s
1onday mg:ht prayer meeting.
saving station to point men and evening to ciur great kinsman re
womcn I.. to Heaven. Here the . deemer for what He is·to me just n__n�_ ctlso a _Bil>le stud� lrlss every
- power of God came down like now. Brother Dunnagan and my 1� nday mght, outs1clc of the
, - .rain, and men and women were self held a meeting at Hazel, Tuesday and \Vednesday night
� ,._� filled with the glory of God. Okla., about two weeks. W.e had cottage prayer meetings. vVe
- r From this MissiCln men have a hard pull, but the dear Lord have preaching Thursday nights
i � beei1 picked out of the very dregs gave us the .victory. One was also Saturday and Sunday and
\-: of sin oi all degrees a11d depths sanctifieu and several built up_ in Sunday nights. I am away every
·' _, an\ii made straight forward hon� the Lord and hungering after week, except _o n e, preaching
'1 ---:est saints of God. It would take more of God. So111e seeking to every Saturday, Sunday and Sun
�,. .,__,.books ancl b oks to tell of the be sanctified and some tarrying day nights. I enjoy working for
for the Holy Ghost. Some healed God, and mean to continue in the
,\1 - \\�onders that have been wrought
in Lhc lives of people in this Mis- by the power of God. The good same until He comes or calls. \Ve
sion, and of the battles of faith people sure were good to us desire your prayers for our
-·• g:
SJ and perseverance, and .· of the while we were there. We organ- church and that we may ever be
t
faithfulness of God. From this ized a church on Monday night, - found faithful. Yours in His ser
fission people have gone to va� the 19th, before we closed Tues-. vice.-Susie C. Forbis:

�-��--�~
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T II E · 1• E_JY r.E COS TA L u a t L\' KSS F .\ J r n
TH E' MODERN B EL IEVER
"The: r;r,a ·1 t ' Physician 110\\' is n e:i r,"
On · S un day fa t h er sail,? ;
D u t :\l on<Ly 11- h e n h e had a pain,
The dllctr,r's phone hell rang,
_
I:Jc came and looked at father's tongue,
And f rlt his pulse vibrate,
Then, writi!J,'.; a prescription, left
Poor fatl1 er to his fate.

•
t·

V

"1;11 t1·:•!:t tl;c Lord u ntil I die."
Said mot::cr clear, one night,
B .:t T u t! S <lay ll'it h a throlibi11g head
Her faith :.0011 t u rn ed to sight,
A s- to the c upboard straight she went,
Lamenting earthly ills,
T h en looki11z up she pinned her fai t h
To Little Lin,r Pill�.

,,.

ra.nging from ahott t · 9 to 13, there
'iverc 30 present._ Then there was
b e s ides this a n o t h n ch:;s !Jf
l ioys. l n the young belies class
llt�rc were 25 present. Uig heart
ed {ra Landers is ·upcri n tendent
alid ha a corps of goo<l -.,,v orkcrs.
Th1.: unday �chool wns orderly
and much t ime was gi,1 cn to the
.study of tlil! 'icsson. Sunday
Sd11>1)! \\'Ork is a great work- and
the need for such "\'. Ork is great .
STOP BEING A JONAH

'

(Tune o f "Tipperary")
"This earth is not my resting place,
Arc you iii the road that leads to deI seek a home above,"
S lniction ;
Said Uncle John, in meeting once :
A n: you- in the gre..1 t broad way ?
e
Rei0:-:ing in God's love.
Has tl_ 1c: de: il g�t � 011 . l�c,LJeving you'r
ll ut .e day Uncle John got sick,
m
1
11
1.
narrov.
wa}
•
.
I ••d t his is what h e said,
find fau ll. i::;rowl an d grum�le,
"V,, o 1 e , send and get th e d octor qu i ck, _ Do you
a hont evei:ything that , s clone .
.
Or I s hall soon be dead."
' ,,f1,;
a hroad highway t hat leads to
des trnction•Aunt Jane �an t el l how Gideon
T he way t h e world has gone.
The :M i<lianites did rout ·
· By faith-but Carv.er's hospital ·
Arc you going to• bc a great big Jonah,
T"°k . her appendix out.
'\,\/ hen tbe Lol"d calls on - yo u ?
And then s h e had some other pain
Are you h el p ing to fight t h e battl '
S h e said would drive her "loony,"
There is much t hat you can do.
So like a lot of faithless ones
H yo I exp ·ct to keep t he viciorv,
She fo llght i t with "Pcruny."
Tlwn rlo.-\\ !ial t h e Loni expeds o( you.
'TiJ a ctraiglrt, strai.;rllt way that l eads
It s u re ly m!.lst make Satan la;1rd1
,
to heaven:
•
1 o s ,:e t : , �,e modern saints
T h e way t h e sarnts go thei;e on.
rro ::C!)S to tr.1st t h e Lord on hi�h
T iJ,,n doctor their complaints.
Do -you heir, the wiclm.,·s a ncl orp huns,
Ir God wants me in h eaven now,
The sick and those in distte�s ?
A n d I 'm 1:ot s<.,red to go,
/I.re you under t he lrnrdc1� fo r o l l i ers,
"\Y liy a!! these s u n dry nostrums take
1 h c re t fi'crc is w much to do.
'::"o keep me here below ?
Stop bdnJ ,t great, big J 01w 11,
Gel bchincl thc load :,1.11d pull,
And i i He \,·ants me to be sick
l
t
t
,
3lraight
way
lhat
leads
'Ti�
:1
slrai
;;
To better l earn His will, .
l hc.:,l vcn,
"\ v:w at His disncnsation kick ?
The lm11 1c of endless days.
,\;1cl clamor io� a pill ?
It Ft c could make a man from d L1st,
-W. E. Alyea.
1\llll lovely woman too,
II •:··,, stroug c;:ough to h eal the s ick,
l kno\\ He is-clon't you ?
B a rtksvillc, Okla.-Praise the
Lord for a real know-so salva
-Fmrn t h e .'\postalic .Evani;cl.

The writer "happened i n" at
Snnrlav School · at the Oklahoma
Cit,: (Jrn rch on Su!l rlay_ morning,
Jari. 25t h . ( Some of our readers
mav wonder how i t is that we
"h,{ppened in" and yet live hcr.e
in the CitY. ft is s.elclom that it
-:-·-:>fa i l s to on;. lot to be i n Oklahoma
:"" --".'.". City - fo, s c n·ices on Sundays as
/. _ . =- ·our wurk is principally out o f
· • .•. · _ town.) There were several things
that interested us. One of the
things wc1s the p resence of so
i11any men and young men. There
wcr·c 54 m<.: n present out of a
total attendance . o f 240. We
thought that was a l ittl-c unusual
-in comparison with many Sunday
Schools. And i n a class of boys

_________..

��
Well , su f fttt i t
say 1 wwrin
T H ,\T. lJ icss ( , J I fore\4!.f, ·He
ca me i 11. tu my· l i fe speaking in
· ,o ther tUl1:JUC!S ant.1 oh. thank God,
H e. the ·1-1 ot_y Cho · t, s till auidcs,
a m( r t rust Goi'.I for my body also
for Iie is nl>I · to keep that which
i � com m i tted unto H im. And Hi:
docs nnswcr prayer. l ali;o \'.v ant
to thank the Lord for our new
Churc h . , Bro. De:111 i our pastor
and we tlo hwe him and " ister
Dean, a nd I-do know that they
• are true children "of God. B ro.
Dean camt:: hcr.e :.}S supply pastor
last year and God mad hi01 stay
here, praise the Lord. He came
in J une, and on the last day o f
July w e held service in o u r new
building. We have B ro. Tims our
ex-pastor, · with us sincI Sunday
- and the Lord has blessed us all
and put His approval on Bro._
Tims' preaching. · Pray for my companion, as h e is unsaved: J.?ray
that God willreveal unto me that
what�H e wants me to do, as I
feel that He !las some •kind o f
s ervice f o e. me to d o , b u t I am
trusting Him and wai ting upon
Him. lvl ay l;od bless you all.
Your s ister "in Clu-i:ot J e�us our
Lord.-Myrtle �00 111 . _ _
,

.. . .

.

SONG BOOKS
We have the tallowing song
book s for safe : Christ Exalted i n
Soug, Winsett's latest 1924 song
book, and we believe one of his
be;;t, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen: Songs of Old-Tir�e Power.
a splcndicl b ok, 35 cents each or
$3.50 per do7.en, Songs o f the
Comiug _ Kiug, a spl •nd•id book
fillcu w i th songs of His soon 
com i n g, 25 ccms each o r $2.75 per
d0-:tcn. Songs of Revival Power
and Gl ry, 35 cents each or $3.75
per dozcm . Send all orders to
Dan T. Muse, B ox 762, Okla
honia City, Okla.

•

tio n . Thitrik Goel for His wonder
ful goodness to me. He is so real
to m e. b l ess His name. How I
.fod H i s presence just now. Praise
I-Jim. Glad that I ever listened
t.o the still small ,voice of the
Holy Cl10 st one ni ght not quite
two years. ago, arid oh, an unseen
Again we · want to mention the
hand led me to the altar where I
found pardon and peace to my good work of B rother and Sister
. never' dying soul. I want to .Pc.ndlcy in regard to th pap r. 1
prais e Goel for sanctifying me as Si:.ter Pendl ey · � nt in another
ight subscriptions, mnking a
a second work ofgracc, b l e s s His
name. The n I thought I j ust tot:.l o[ 23 subscription? in I ss
abot)t had all the Lord had for than a month. May God bless
m e, but, oh, one night out at the her for h e r interest in tl1 is part
little old school house where B ro. of the wgrk.' We appreciate the
_ Troutman was holdi ng -a meeting_ in't erest that is shown in the
the 1 nwi::r was fallil1g and oh the paper. It is you·r pap and we
blessed Holy host spok e to me .. want you to help to increase its
s·:::·-=-�d!6'i.:.;,r,,,...,_-.....
and said "This
is that." Oh, glory . circ-ulatfon and _n:e�d�,:;:1;:::s ;;.
•

r
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�nter�tlng News fFom'Africa
Contin ued from Page 2

wives, or rather servants, as the
wives are -treated as servants.
When a ·man becomes a Chris
ti:rn we have him to send away
· in peace, all his w ives except his
first one. Then they have to
marry according to the laws of
the coimtry. The- native custom
of marriage is for the groo m to
give the bride's fa Lher as many
cat t l e as he requires for the
bride. H he is not able to do this,
. · he cannot take her as his wife.
Th e children are treated _ very
cruel. The Zulu mother when
'-reeding her baby with porridge
tics a string around its s tomach
and continues feeding it until the
stri11g brca1,s, then she knows it
-� has sufficient a�ount to last un
til the n e...x.t 1T1eal.
Th. is is a land o f insects; o f lo• custs, ants, and many oth e r
troublesome creatures.' A t times
you can se? them by the millions
· and where they go they will dl.:!
stroy a. l most every thing that is
green. . The. arHs also are very
destructive, and before you know
it, they ,,y iU eat throug h the
foundation 0f your h ous_e, and
destroy niany things. This is true
._ in the lower districts especially.
A Day in the �mpound
No doubt you have heard some
thin f:f of the compounds in South
A frica. I will e."'plain them to
you in a bi-ief way. - The first
� thing you will sec when you go
· to o n e i s a l a. rge wall encircling
a large piece o f ground. Th ere is
only one gate, antl ;1 keeper stays
thcn: n i l the t i me. tnsidc of these
walls you will fi nd from 1 ,000 to
·- 6,000 native 1nen. These rne11
,:vo rk in the gold m ines. The
- government i s very strict on _the
• . r • --. . -. natives. They �re not allowed
. to
• f· :.-£.,:- , be out a f ter 8 . o'cI 0c k at night.
'·::-'";_:;,:;;'" I£ they arc foun<l uu t' later than
;t \1is, t h ey w ill, be arrcstc<l and ·
""
i;.�";- �- niacle to pay ::i. fine. The g:overn
·"·!;: ment ttllows our ministers to
"""" · ?\ ·carry a µass, and this enables
- t'.".':""- them to go and come when they
wan t to. Tlie compound work i n
A frica is a · gnmt work. Brother
Rhodes and I left home 011 Sun
day morning a t 7 o'clock and
0 ,vcnt to J ohannesburg, which is
•
.
.
away. We had four $er- .
..t,.--;1. 0;
·---- 20· miles
:..• -�i. -:,_ ,,..,.m ,,n,m ds . all · of

• ,Z -.,.;.��

t
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these w ere interesting. The Iii_.st cu place. Please r enew my · sub
service we held, the 11ntivcs were scription to the Fa.i th paper as I
h�wing a dance n earby . As s0911 ca.n not get along without i t . I t
as the scrvict started, they stop m e:1ns mnch to me a-s I so seldom
ped <lancing and many o f them hear a sermon. Your humhlc sis
came to the set:vicc. -The third ter iij CMist.
11 RS. DATSY OGDEN.
· service we held, some o f the nat
ives were figj 1 tiug, and the pol ice
were whipping them. We have
Gainesvil le, Texas.-The Lor<l
all this to contend with here. At has been so good to me, ukss His
th is time the wind was blowing name. I praise Hiill this morning
so hard the atmosphere was al for the deep . detcrm _inatiun I
mos t w l i i te w ith the snnd from have in my soul of going rLII t h e
. the minG!_s. °N-1:0 give you an idea way w ith J esus. I praise H i m for
how bad it was, you could rake ll is b ealing power. Glory to God .
the sand out. of your ca1·s with I prnise Him for the way He has
,yoor fingers. While blowing i;ny bkssecl us licre at Center H ill
cornet, the sand was· blow ing so · this year. Saints, pray for us
hard, it got into the valves, and here thnt we wiH stand true and
I could not .longer blow it until faith ful tmtil J c s 1 1 s comes. This
i J: was washed.
s till finds me saved, sanctifie<l.
:and Baplized ,Yi th tbc bless�d
Holy Ghost, and looking for
The welcome service o f the J esus to come a11y
time. Your
missionaries in the annual _ con sister
Christ. - Mrs. E. E.
in
ference.
Slu,der.
This service was held iu the
church at J o hannesburg, Sunday
_Macksburg, Iowa.-About t wo
morning, Dec. 7. There were weeks before Christ mas 1 was .
people from d i f ferent districts of addressing the congregation in
tlie Penteco$ta,l Hol i n ess Church the m ission over 'rv hich I was l e ft
in South. Afr1ca· at this confer- overseer and having the mission
cnce. Brother Spooner preached_ ·aries ·on my h eart, and the
t h e welcome sermon. H i s text though t o f the money wasted at
was taken from Acts 26 : 18. As Christmas time, I was lead ,to ..,.__
he began to preach you . could see say I don't even spend money for
tears start from t.h eir eyes. Dur- a post card to send 011t Chr ist- .
•ing his sermon, he sang, "Dark mas. When the Lord sa.id to me
A fr ica" which touched the hearts '- you send out .25 post cards and l
0£ a l l prcsc.:nt. The conference w ill give yo11 $25.00 for lbc mis
g,wc qs a lli.:arty welcome to s ionaries. l told my n u<,l iern:e and
Sou th - A frica , which we all ap- sai d you .can be witnesses that
prc1.:iatcr.LGod :w ill do this. l sent you 011c
Y./c an: glad to be in A fr ica , of the cards. _ l n l ess �hM tw_o
the Lu rel is bl essing tts in every weeks t(1e $2J.00 was m an_d 1s
�_
way. 'v\/c all have gained a few apw on tts way tci t;1c lh;ar Qnes --� ..
stop
at
across the deep. 1 d idn't
p ounds since cut n i ng to Africa .
We w ill a ppreciate a p1:rsunal 25 �ards. , . T , f{_ut 1 � more, thc '.1 1.5
letter from anyone who ·dcsi res n101- c , then 2:> mo � e, and burt owto write us. 'Ne also ask you to eel 4 more, so 1 �4 1 11 all have go ne:: , _
fo_rth . Prny th ,tt not one e ffort
rent e m hcr
· us· · in· y o ur pra. •vers .
will fal l to the ground. Let those
}..,[ r . and 1-l rs. D. D. Freeman o f us w ho .can't give pray for
· tl10se who are a.ble that t h ey w-i l l
�,- come �o t h_� h eir �f: t h e Lord and
the
g
praise
--Lehi h . Okla.-Wcll,
Lord this morning. I a 1 1 1 en j oying share: m th1s glono_tts· b� rvest of
salvatio n n o w "in th e beginning o t o u r Lord. Yo u rs 1 l1 HL s sweet
1925. I pray Go4 to make this the service aud love. - i\frs. R. A.
best yea r of our lives. I feel the Graham.
_________...
sunshine o f Go d 's Love flooding
my very being. I want so much
vVc are a l ways glau to hear
to do the \Nill of my Ti'ather. I from you i f you fai l to get you r
am now living i n t h e l ittl e ': town paper, or if we i,rnkc a m istake,
of Leh igh. And find it a nce,dy and_we are al ways glad tu rectify
p lace incleec.l. Pray -that God w i l l :il l m i stakes. Please do not hesi
use nic to His glory in this w ick- .:a.te to write us .
..
�·
�-
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THE PENTECOSTAL ROLi.NESS· FAITH
---------------------------------- ---------·NEW CONFERENCE
ORGANIZED

Corbitt, Si.tlphur, Okla.; J. T.
Atchley, Gainesville, Texas..
Received as ordained ministers,
H. B. Sta11lcv and Sister D. E.
Holder. Ple.�chcrs license were
granted to J. E. PitJ:s of Duncan,
Okla., and T. Ralph Robinson.,
• Also · Brother C. E. Kennedy
was ordained.

According to schedule, the or
ganization of the Texas Confer
ence was accomplished at Heald
ton, Okla., Feb. 3rd, General
Snpt. J. H. King, of Franklin
Sp:-inr\s, Ga., officiating in the
Election of Officer3'
org:rni :ation. This new Confer
ence is composed of some good
F. M. Kidd was elected Super
men-splendid men-and good intendent; D. P. Thurmond, as
chc,.rchcs-with splendid saints. sistant superinendent; K. E. J ol
.\Nith a eentraliz_ed effort it is ex liff, secretary; G. W. Gaither and
pected that a more extensive C. E. Kennedy ....
ev�nvelintion of that great field Board. members.
This is
wjll be accomplished..
a great field, and we trust that : Delegates to Gen. Conference.
· Delegates to the· General Con
our brethren may be enabled to
,vin thousands to the Master. vVe ference to meet in May were
are indebted to Brother and Sis elected as follows:
"Ministerial delegate, Burton A.
ter K. E. Jolliff, for the informa�
tion concerning the organization · Hall; alternate, K. E. Jolliff, Lay
delegate, Raymond R. Robinson;
contained in this article.
The following ministers trans alternate, Sister Ethel Kidd.
ferred from the Oklahoma Con
B rather and
Sister Jolliff
ference to the new Conference: furtJ1er writes: "The place for
F. ·1r. Kidd, Healdton, Okla.; K. annual cam1) meeting and Con
E. Jolliff, Healdton, Okla.; C. E. ference was left for the Official
Kennedy; Wilson, Okla.; Edd Board to decide. We earnestly
Stroope, Wil on, Okla.; A. R. covet the_ prayers of all the Con
Crowell, Dvcrbrook, ·okla.; J. W. ference and Christian people for
Cross, Healdton, Okla.; Burton this new Conference and, its of
A. Hall, Mc.Al.Jen, Texas; I. A. ficers, that we would always be
Finnell, Wichita Falls, Texas; W. what God would be pl.eased with.
J. Wilbourn, Louisiana; T. W. God is blessing in the services
Rogers, Electra, Texas.
here at Healdton. Pray for us.
Transferring from the . East VVe are planning to have Brother·
O'.dahoma Conference were as Hively here for a singing school
Pray that God will
follows: D. P. Thurmond, Gaines in April.
ville, Texas; G. W. and S. E. bl_ess and we may learn to sing
Gaither, Gainesv11le, Texas; J. T. for His glory. As ever, your
Cupcnlin.ver, Healdton, Okla.; J. brother a-nd sister, ·K. E. and
.,,
T.. E11gl r, HealrJL()n, Okla.; J. C. Anna Jolliff.
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·bers, meets every · · Tuesday
nig-ht. There are about 25 bahie,;
enrolled on the Cradic Roll. The Lord is blessing 011r servic_cs, for
,...-hich w� thank Him. Yours in
the work."

Oakman, Okla., Feb. 5._:_.J am
praising God this morning for
the love that is flooding my soul,·
glory. I feel like going on. I
have just closed a three-weeks'
meeting at Ada, Okla., and the
dear Lord did bless our souls.
Several pr.ayer through. About
t�n saved and two sanctified and
one received Pentecost and ·spake
in tongues as in Act 2 :4, .thank
God. .I am 'real glad to tell you
that the Ada folks are laying the
foundation for a new Pentecostal
Holiness Church, and the pastor,
Brother Ellis Roberts, :works in
the day and then goes to service
at night and .shouts Amen, whi)e
I try to preach the Word to his
church, and all the church seemed
to enjoy the Word. And Brother
Dan York and wife are making
goo<l helping on the building.
They 'are good soldiers.
'N li,
everyone seems to wa11t to help •
as far as I know. Praise the name
of Jesus. I sure did enjoy, being
.in the meeting with the Ada .
saints. Yes, so rriuch that I
moved my membership from
Woodville, Okla., to Ada. Oh, I
do want to visit them when the
new church is finished, D. V.
Sister Dollie York . anc1 Sister
Cement 5mith are faithful so
licitors in Ada for the church. If
anyone can send them a dollar or
two I am sure_ they will be real
glad, and God will bless you, and
you will be made glad when you
come through Ada and see our
new church, 40x50, I think it is.
Brother Davis, of Holdenville, is
our carpenter, just working away
without the promise of a dollar,
so if any of the saints feel led to
send him an offering, send 'it .
saved from sin, sanctified and the_
Holy Ghost abides. Thank. God
for Jesus. Pray for- me.
C. L. SMITH:
Box 194, Mead, Okla.-

A good revival meeting is in
Sister Nettie 'Vft"lkl•, ef 'tb�
progress at the Oklahoma City ,Mountain View church, sends us
the . following in
_ teresting infor2nd church, where Sister Sallie · matton
concern mg that church:
.
Tolbert is pastor. Brother P. vV. ' ··«r a'm sendino- the offerin,,. from
t,
_ Sh:wer who recently.--c1me into our S. S. and Church for Forei,rn
"'
the experience of Pentecost is Missions, $18.40. We have every
conductinrr the meetinrr. The first Sunday fur uur 1Ii ·siunary
Seminole, Okla., Feb: 10.-I
first thre: nights of the t>meeting day, ,and. the Lord is blessing in
.
the service. Our Sunday School wish 'to sound a note of praise
�ome 6 were sa:'ed and 5 san:t,- is also improving both in interest • to Jesus our King. Praising God
fled and 2 received the Baptism and attendance.
We have five for real victory through the
'of -the Holy Ghost and spoke in classes. The training class, in blood of Jesus.. Our Bible Con
tongues as the Spirit gave them eluding all the teacher� Supt., ference with Brnther King 1s m
Pastor, with three other memContinued on Page 6
utterance.
I
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T H E" PENTECOS l'A L HO LJN ESS FAITH

S upt. S. E. Stark, 1212 West Grand
' ; Ave., Oklahoma City, Okla.
I

Board 1! e<!ting, $60.50 ; S. E. Stark,
special car-fare, $2.25 ; S. E. Stark, SO
per cent allowance, $27. 15. Total,
$89.90. Balance iri treasury at end of
month, $89.90.
N. T. MORGAN,
'J'rpasurer.

-

· · . ·Secretary, N . . T. Morgan, Box 1 68,
Capitol Hill Station, Oklahoma City,
•
Okla.
Pentecostal Holiness Faith,
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

mour M iller, $-I.OS ; Elmer Lorance
$3.50 ; Daye Troutman, $3.25. Total,
$80.07.
Church Tithes

Seminole, $25.02 : B urrow, $3.00 ; Ok
mulgee, $2 82 ; Libe1· ty H ill, .44 : Shaw
ne •, $3.70 ; Carr, $4.00 ; Center Hill
(Texas), $5.93 ; Limestone. $ 1 .50 :
Stratford, $1 .50 ; Kiowa, $2.00.
For
Conference M inutes, Cnh•in, .75 ; Mrs.
J. C Will iams, .50. Total, $50.80.
Home Minion Fund

Conference Superi11 ten<lcnt Dan \V.
Evans, Box 274, Seminole, Okla.

W agoner Dist., $20.29 ; Kiwa District,
$1 4.00 ; for Ada work, $1 2.00 ; for
$haw11e.e work, $25.00. Total, $7 1 .29. Expenditurea

G. F. Taylor, $15.00 ; J. P. Pi11kston
(Wagoner Dist. Evang.), $51.77 ; C. E-.
Rev·. J . H. King, General Sup
Nc1-1 kir-l11:1.:r, pledge, $25.00 ; J. D.
Secretary, Arthur Smith, 1226 w. Mahaf fey (Kiowa Dist. Evang.) $14 ;
erintendent o f the P. , H. Om .rch ,
Sixth
St.,
Okmulgee,
Okla.
held a few nights B i ble lecture
Pl edgcs lq_ E, M. Roherts for Ada
.
work, $12.00; D. W . .Evan s , $32.02 ; L.
at the · Oklahoma City , church and
·
F• alt
• 1i, B ox G. hilcoat, $24.02 ; p hone message,
·T he P entecostaI Ho I mess
is now at Enid conducting a 762, Oklahom a C� ty, 0 cl . �:-i: ;.J ,\tf �J.0f
·. · Total, $174.86.
'. _ ': _ . ,
'!'meeting in the new P. 1-L Church
...,.,.. � . � •_ ;·f)i1- ha11cl Jau. 1 --------$182. 13
there. Asst. Gen. Supt. E. D .
Evangelist C -·L. 'b�i'�"" n'f!ffl""?i
Tdlal i·eci:ipts ____ 202.16
Reeves is to hold a meeting at a success ful meeting at the Ada
Gra11d total ----------------$.384.29
the O klahoma City c hu rch
church,
-Total expense _____________ 1 74.86
. Rob• where B rother Ellis
Evangelist P. · W. Shaver ts erts 1s pastor.
E vange 1 1st I va
conducting a r vi·va l mee ting at Hayes began a meeing ,at GuthBalance ,on hand ___________ 209.43
I will send- in the names cif those
the Oklahoma City ·. 2nd church, rie Jan. 3 1 .
Evangelist E. N.
have s ent in to the Home Mis sion
,... . , . where Sister Tolbert is pastor. Dunnagan was t o begin a meet- who
Fund in a later issue of The Faith.
-; ' Evangel i s t J.· F.· 'I-IiveJy held a ing at Pari sh Chapel Feb. 7th. Your brother all for Jesus.
.,,,-_ . meeting' _ at Foster, following District Evangelist J. D. Maha£A RTHUR S M ITH,
· Secretary-Treasurer.
· ,.'.� which he held a week's meeting fey_ began a meeting at Allen,
at t he Healdton church. Evange Okla., Feb. 1 . Asst. Gen. Supt.
l ist Charles J. Phipps · has been E. D . Reeves· o f Roanoke, Va., is
NOTICE
• h C? lding a m eeting a t Okemah.
holding a meeting at Seminole,
·· To t he .Me m bers of Ea-st Okla
where Brother Dave Troutman homa Confe rence- change has
Brother A. J. Finkenbinder has is , pastor.
been · mad • by the Official Board .
. moved to Enid, Okla.
Eva_ng. M L D r y d e n is hol ding relative to our _D istrict Evange - _ . ...,;.. .,. _ .;,
a meeti n g at _Paub V a l l e y .
lists. 'B rother G. B. Tims re- - �. .., . :.• ·
�Th e Mt. Park district Quarter
... -;;,, .
_,--signed a s · pastor of the Wa�one1·
ly Conference meets at Lookeba
. Supt. Dan vV-. E vans oi·ganized chu rch and Rev. J . P. P inl(ston .
February 20-22.
.:._
a church o f 20 members at was released from his District
-:!• . � �
Ridgeway, n e a r Hartsh o rne, Evangelist charge and t.hen ap
A CORRECTION ·
• pointed pastor, together with his
Okla.
wife, o f the \Vagoner church.
'vVe made an e rror last issue
B ro . and _ Sister J . P. Pinksto n
The official B o ard then decided
in s tating that Brother T. W.
we would, change the o ffices o f
Rogers held a meeting at Elec are now pastors at Wagoner.
DisLrict Evangel ists t o that o f
tra, Texas. B ro ther Rogers was
Evangelist C. M esser h a s · ' Home , ·]\'f i s !lio rtaries" a n d until
onlv i n atten dance at the meet
ing: 'vVe are glad to make this moved t o Hartshorne, · Okla., more fonds came in t o j u st i fy the
placirfg �o f o ther s in such work
correction, and s o rry that we Route 1 .
we �all just use Rev. J . D. fl l amade the mistake.
P asto r Geo. A . Burns , o f the h affey a our "Con
ferenc e Hollie
s
Pa yson church . has m ove d f ro i;-1 . :r:,fi s s iona ry," t o , work out
new
FINANCI AL RE.PORT OF THE OK
Okm ulgee t o M eeker, Okla. His , and n egle c ted fi elds th ro u ghottt
LAHOMA CONFERENCE FOR
;
p o s t office address i s · B ox 176 <•· th e ent i re Co 11f"rc1 1cc, s ubj ect t
FOR J ANUARY
o
'.
:M eeker, Okla.
,·
/:-·
the
qjr�c_tjp.n
oi
the
Confereucc
·
.
.
--..
,. _
Miniaterial and Church Tithes
, ,-�-�,��fi#n ntcn lent.
:-- 7'- Dan T. ,_,fuse. $1.00 ; S. E. St:irl·, RE
A
A
-"::'. ---=-$4.07 ; W. M. Q11intal, $5.00 ; R. B.
� :'!iiiJ ·-�c fo"t1!_, W C u rge n.11 p1·eac h ����
i{E��
�g��E �iNE'E �
.
.
�
..
,. : .<!rs, and workers to send one dol.,,,.,;,:-' Bea\!, $5.00 ;· Annie Carmack, $2.50 ; FOR
JANUARY' 1925
h urch, $1 .54 : ff raldton
.., ·::;:.· Rossville
. . . . lar each per month into the Con�-"} . ChurcT1, $3.08 ; Di llard Ou1rch, $8. 1 1 ;
MINISTERIAL ;r1TH ES �- ference Treasury for the "Home
. Oklahoma City First Ch urch, $20.00 :
Dan. W. Evan s. $8.00': T. A. W hite, Mission Fund ;" als o , that pastors
Mountain View Church, $4.00 : fol' $1.33
; Ida Kuyken<!all, $1 .10 ; M. L. place this w o rk b e fore their ·con llce.nsc,-J . W. Cross, 50 cents ; for car$5.00 ; J. D . Mahaffey, $3.25 ;
·
.
.: _ fare for R. B. B eall to General Board . Dryden,
J. P. Pinkston, $10.00 ; G. A. B urns, gregat10ns a nd tr Y, to 11 ave. t lH'.!11
>' ::· M eeting, Oklahoma City F_i rst Church, $7.
- will offcnng 111
to
send
a
free
2
;
A.
[.
Shannon,
$3.32
;
L.
G.
Chi!. · $15.3 1 ; Okla homa City S •cond Church, - Mnt. $.5.00 : 1\ rth · . r Smith. -r,l.00 ; C. , :.
each m o nth l ikewis e so that the
;: '. .- $2.56. Total Receipts, $179.69.
Davis, $19,00 ; E. M . R�ber t s , _$;2.00 ; vast u noccupi ed - terri tory tha t
. Expend.iturer. -5 �:
i· . _ _ .
G. w. Gmther, $ I .SO · C . t',. K n . . ... , � - , - .... .
R � B. B;all, expenses to General · n e� !t'2 45 ; Henry Caves, $5.00 ; . S ey- u es b e fore u s may b e rea ched
A
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THE PENTECOSTAi, HOLl.:\ESS FAITH
with the full g�spel. If sufficient
funds come in we can send forth
others. Send all contributions to
our Conference Secretary and
Treasurer, Rev. Arthur Smith,
1'226 W. 6th, Okmulgee� Okla.,
. by the 25th of each month.
Anyone desiring the service of
the "Hume 1\1 issionery" either in
your vicinity or, elsewhere, please
write me the particulars. Let us
keep this man busy in sending
forth the "Good N cws" to needy
fields. He can preach, sing and
make music on the guitar. He
is a soul winner for J csus, so
send in your calls. If you are_ not
interested in this kind of worl<, ·
ask God to help you, to see the
great need of·it. Yours faith
fully..
DAN W. EVANS,
Conference Supt.

------------

� ..... . --

also solicit the co-opernti;in· of $250.00 pledg-ed only �3.07 has
the Oklahoma and East Oklaho becll'paid." \Ve do not know ,vho
ma Conferences to send us all in all has paid and who -has not.
Brother Beall, of Oklahoma City
formation reg-arding a work in along in December took 1p a� ·
Texa!-.. w·t' will also communi� off_ering o1 $ ---· When Brother
cate all place of me.et ings to Ok Beall explained the situation the ·
lahoma Conference we get. Ad folks readily responded. Surely
this is a need. Brother Smith is
dress all letters to.
minister, an<l goes about on
-a
FRANK M KIDD, Healdton, Okla.
· wooden limbs and feet, carrying
B�x 181.
the Gospel· message, and his feet
· are in t rrible shape, and their
The brethren of the East Okla con:d-ition make it very hard on
homa Conference . e.r� stepping 'hifu, 'and every bit of the pledge
forward in their ,,.-.ration for . money shbuld be sent in. Le t'stheir coming camp ·.,meeting by respond and enable our brother
t.hc organization of · a Camp to purchase a new set of limbs .
and feet. B'rother Srnith will ap
M.��ti'r!g Association.
�·�..,.._.
preciate all these favors you may
�
sho\¥ him. Brethren, let's don't
CAMP MEETING ASSOCIA
delay in thi-?,
TION

;

HEARS AND ANSWERS
.
.
B-y · an urgent request on the GOD
PRAYER
�� part of many it was decided that
.
we start a Camp Meeting As
sociation, so that a fund mav be . Tipton, Okla., Feb. 3.-0ur .
bad on hands in advance o( our baby that we requested prayer
�---- • 41" ��
annual camp. Therefo.re, we or-· for got all right. Praise od for
Conference Superintendent Frank M. ganized this association with the it.
Kidd, Box 181, Healdton, Okla.
A. T. KERSEY. ·
following officer_s: Rev.· M. L.
;
P.
Rev.
Dryden,
J.
president
P.
Assistant · Superintendent D.
Thurmond, Gainesville, Texas.
Pinkston, vice president; Rev:
The writer suffered with what
Arthur Smith, secretary-treasur was apparently an abscess in his ·:
. Secretary-Treasurer K. E. Jolliff' er, an<l· anticipative of all ConBox 975, Healtdon, Okla.
side for some four to six weeks.
ference members anq all others
At a meeting of the _ministers
Evangelist J .. T. Copenhaver who wish to share in the bless in the City we had a family pray- ·•
helpe-c'., to organize a church at ings of the same. The fee being .. er circle and communion·service
Bdlvile; and · is to hold them a $1.00 per .year, paid. in the treas and God touched my body and has
ury on or before August 1st of
meeting beginning Feb. 28.
Praise (he •
given deliverance.
·each year. We urge all pastors Lord.
s
up
thi
take
and evangelist� to
Healdton, Okla. Feb. 12_-I prompt./,
contmually and be a.
l
have j <1st returned from visiting camp meeting booster. We will
Our boy,· Scott Muse, was suf
the Woodville church. God i s need quite a sum on hands so fering intensely with pain, and
the pain was so severe until at
blc�sing· them. Will go to Ab- that we will not be delayed in
times he would walk the floor.

the
necessary
arrange
g
ma
kin
ner church 11· 12, then Center
negro -Holiness meeting was
A
ments in due time. Send all fees
Hill for a _Board meeting. - My - and contributions together with being broadcasted over . radio
address is Box 181. Please pray the names of donors direct to from Fort \j\forth, and when the
for the work that is before us. Rev. Arthur Smith, 1226 W. 6th 1 preacher asked all who had any ... :
Your brother i n Christ.
St., Okmulgee, Oki•. ·Respect misery in their bodies t0 stand
Dan W. Evans, ·L. G. Chi!- up and be prayed for, Scott stoo<l
fully,
FHANK M KIDD, Supt. Texas Cf.
..;,. ,.c;oat, Arthur Smith, M. L. Dry up, and the negro preacher in
Fort Worth prayed and · God
, _ deti, Arthur Williams.
touched Scott's body and -d,eliv�
··- .:- _.,.,., .
NOTICE
erance came and he got a· good
·-·' ·_'..:---, , .•All pastors and evangelists o
SURELY A NEED
night's rest. Praise the Lord. ·...,0
·. the Texas Conference have all
Brother A. \V. Smith, minister
members of the church to write
"\Ve had our ftrst-Missionary
of
the East Conference, informs
to relatives and friends that live
us that at his "meeting at Ok- -meeting with the Gotebo church·
in Oklahoma and T, xa� to �ee if
'ad gave us a graclast August there was . yesterday.
mulgee
'there is a cllance to have·-meete
e.
The Missi_ona�y ·
rvic
s
i01._1s_
the
at
annual
and
$200.00 pledged
i 1.!'S -and in that way get a Conference $50.00 more , -was . spmt seeme� to be burning m -. �,.�
_:_-·-wo ·rk started where they live, so pledged, to buy me a new pair .. every heart.
. :,·1 �
:
We of artificial limbs. Out of the . ,_,\<\NNIE E. CARMACK ,-Pastor.' ·
� we can evangelize Texas.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLJNESS FAITH
C. Messer also came in by letter:
Bro. J. C. Stephens and Lee F.
past history but not forgotten by Hargis and wife are in the
any means. This was the great evangelistic work and are useful
preachers ·and real soul winners
LSt o,ne i1,1 many ways we have
Jesus. Anyone desiring their
for
ever had. In all there were over
si.xty (60) atten'dants and each service may write them at Krebs,
expressed that they had been o:..:1a., Box 21. May God give
them a fruitful harvest of souls
graciously benefitted.
Any
this year is my prayer.
. Our instructor, Brother King,. preacher in the East Oklahoma
certainly grappled the •:star dust" Conference of the Pentecostal
in "the heavenlies" but did it with Holiness Church who .feels like
such simplicity and unction of the you could do real pastoral work
Holy Spirit that we all were lift from J10W l'lnti·l our next Annual
ed up in the visionary realms of.i C:ot1-f�re-'lil.-e��lease: write me at
glory that made us shout for joj : one�:: ,;'f·<J."i,tfduHy :yours,
in almost every service. I found
· �\T W. EVA1\TS,
. ...
myself regretting to see the Bible
.Conference Supt.
Study close and to a greater or
lesser degree make our precipita
tion from those heights of glory.
Pauls Valley, Okla.-I am
My heart yearns for more such
to report victory in my soul
glad
revelations of. God's grace thru
Saved. sanctified and
now.
just
Jesus. Surely this was a visit;i.
tion in the garden of God. with the Holy Ghost abides
We ;ire
Jesus our Redeemer, with all the in the mid�t of a revival here at
·saints of all the ages, the angelic Pauls Valley church, Bro. L M
hostes, seraphim and cherubin,
all playing their role in jubilant Dryden is conducting the meet•
and - · harmonious singing the ing. The 'Lord has wonderfully
songs of triumph thru the· Blood blessed in most every service.
of the Lamb. ·
Two have gone through to Pen
"All hail the · p;w'r of J �sus, tecost and the saints have been
'
camel
wonderfully·blessed up. We are
Let angels prostrate fail;
looking for grrater things to be
Bring forth the royal diadem
yet. Wti are having good
done
And crown Him Lord of all."
Le� us all pray more for our crowds and a good interest. So
beloved General Superintendent pray mnch for us.
brother
Rev. J. H. King, that he may not in Christ.
J A MELTON
only be giving out orally these.
wonderful truths but that he mav
General Supt. J. H. King, of
be- blessed with both . time and
Springs, Ga., gave a
Franklin
fii:iancial needs to pen down the
many Biblical books he has in fe.w nights Bible lecturs at the
His
Especially Oklahoma City church.
his heart to write.
pray that he may get tu finish .theme ,vas the Dook of Phillip
his work on "Christian Theol ians, and his messages were an
Brother King is
ogy." This age ·of Chris.:endom inspirati n.
.needs such · truths so vastly. prol,ably one f the best Bible
· · 1 scholars in the United
States, and
.
·much.
Also, I wish to state I ,,'as i� js a. �-c:fsi�l� �nd. pri�ile_ge to
called last week to organize a sit. lrncl-e.r �fiis 1nstruct1011 and
Pentecostal Holiness church at ten:diing:.• ·. ·
Hartshorne,
near
· Ridgeway,
- •-=- Okla. \i e had some hindrances
, Wilson, Okla.-It is with joy
to-_ overcome at first but the Holy and peace in my soul I write
.. _Spirit· ca.me on the scene in an these few lines to say I am still
· · -�_unuSJ1al manner and helped us to saved and on my journey to
surn1 unt every obstacle, and we Heaven. Was in the Conference
then organized with twenty good , at Healdton 24th. Had a glor
7
nicmuers, five of whom were ious meeting, four joined the
preachers, viz., Rev. J. C. Stev church and we had some shout
ens, Rev. _Lee F. Hargis and ing and praising the Lord. Came
wi.[c, Mrs. J\il.yrtle Meeks and back to Dillard church to find the
Mrs. Cathleen Rutherford. Br�
, house foll and, rnm!i-ng over (or
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,the Sunday night service.
C. E. KENNEDY.
Oklahoma City First
The
Church ius been getting good re.:
sultq in their services. Sunday
night, February 1, som.e four re
ceived the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost and then one the following
morning and through the week
some went through the Pente
cost, and Sunday night, February
S_th, t,�o more received the Bap
tism al tl1 Holy Ghost and spake There have been
in tongues.
quite a irnmber to receive the
�aptis_m of the Holy Ghost �1;r-.
mg this past fall and ·winter.;; In· '
fact, many have got to God on
every line, salvation, healing',
sanctification and the Baptism;
and numbers have united with the
church. Among those receivino
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
and speaking in tongues (Ac;ts 2:
4) have been a number of prcach
e�s, among them Mother Jones,
Sister Robertson,· also Brother
Kirk, a former Baptist preacher.
And among the last the preachers
to receive the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost in the Mission was
Evangelist P. W. Shaver who 1
has held meetings at Stra'tford,
Sulphur and other places and
w�o _came .to the Oklahoma City
M1ss1on and werit to the altar
and prayed thr ugh to Pentecost,
•
and is now yreaching it.
Pauls Valley, Okla., Feb. 4.-.
vVe dosed our meeting at Foster.
Had a very good meeting. The
weather tnrned cold and hinder.:
ed some.' Good, crowds and a fine
interest. We then ca.me home
and went to Healdton to the
Quarterly ·conference and staved
and preached a week. Had tl1rce
saved, one sanctified and got the
Baptism. I suppose we will go
from here to Oklahoma Citv and
help Sister
Tolbei·t in a meetinob
.
commencmg so.mewhere about
the 10th or 12th of this month. I
have promised to teach a singing
school at Healdton comm ncing
April 6th. I will tcath ten nirrhts.
It will be a com,mmitv school
supported by "frcc-wiil offerings�
Any ne can nttend the school that
wants to, so let us make it a
good, one. l�ray for us. Your .J
brother ·and sister,
.... REV. J. F. and C. V. HIVELY.

